
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Demurrer in Creetore Cane?That

Jessica Overman, who is suing Fran- 1cesco Creatore of the Banda Verdi for j
$1,200 for alleged breach of contract,
was not engaged either by verbal or
written agreement is the contention !
upon which is based a demurrer filed j
by Attorney C. F. O'Callaghan, for the
orchestra leader, yesterday.

C«nvleted Soldier Paroled?William !
Leahy, a soldier on Alcatraz island,
charged with stealing a watch from |
another soldier, was released on pro- j
bation yesterday by Federal Judge
Frank Dietrich. This action followed
a recommendation by United States At-
torney John L. McNab. The evidence
against Leahy was circumstantial.*

Seeks fSOO From E«4atc?Petition for i
$500 from the estate of Rob- j
inson, once champion wing shot of the
world, was presented yesterday before
Judge Graham by John Kinney of 1101
Twenty-second street, Oakland. Kin- j
ney maintains that the contest of Fan- !
nic M. and Minnie Robinson for widow ,

*[
rights should not prevent the granting 'of his petition.

%\ ill Be Sentenced Today?Mortimer !
Pratt, formerly assistant postmaster
at Spring Garden, Plumas county,
pleaded guilty to rifling two letters
containing money yesterday iy the
United States district court. He will j
be sentenced at 10 o'clock this morning
by Judge Frank Dietrich.

Book Pleade Not Guilty?Arthur Bock
yesterday pleaded not guilty to an in-
dictment charging him with violating
the white slave act in the United States
district court. Bock is accused of
bringing Queertie Stanford, a young
girl, from Portland. Ore., to this city
for immoral purposes.

Oippcrt Saye IVot Uuflty?Louis Gip-
pert, a local saloon keeper, charged
with refilling whisky bottles that had
bf;cn originally filled under bonded
stamp of the United States, pleaded not
guilty yesterday in the United States
district court.

Quirk t ha ace I\u03b2 Saloon?Three stran-
gers were drinking in the saloon of G.
Corgula, f.IOO Mission street, early yes-
terday while the proprietor answered
the telephone. When Corgrula returned
the men had gone with $275 from the
cash register.

Vallejo Brevities
+ , «.

VATXEJO. Feb. 3.?Mayor W. J. Tormer. is
company with City Attorney K. T. (VDouneli,
]oft today for Saeratm'ntn. where they will
rauae to be introduced a Mil to the
cit.v of Vallejo a title to its water froDt.

The Rot. Father C. Lamb has arrived in Vat-
lejo from Portland. Ore. Tier. Mr. !.anib Is I<>
become pari!»b priest at St. Vincent's Catholic
chur.-h in place of Her. Father 0, Clancy. O. P.

Congressma d «<l> ct F. Curry from the
nev>- tlilrrt district, which includes Solano coun-
iv. was banqueted here tooigbt by members of
tbf Valie.io Merchants' assoeiatlon. During the
e\ f-nine the matter of a federal building for
Valioju wa> taken up as well as matters p«r-
taiuine t" the Mere islH-nl ntkvy yard.

Bandmsster Enrico Gianottl has retired from
the nayjtl service after sertins hie country
iiv\u25a0 ritorlotißly for the last 30 year*. Oiaootti
Ci>t enlisted in the array iv New York, spend-
tne O**n vesrs in that arm of the nerrice. the
rernaioins; W y<>ars having been spent in the
navy. Today Bandmaster Olanottl received a
svet'ial letter of commendation from Secretary of
tb; Navy too Meyer tor bis excellent recorrt in
thi' wrvic. Giaaotti will make his home here.
i bief of Tolice W. T. Stanford receiT«Kj a
trlegrwm from Sheriff Montgomery of Reddlna;
this morning wiyiDs ihHt Ted Franklin, who hart
l<»ft Rcddinp In an atiionioblle nod was headed
toward Vallejo. \u25a0was wanted for passing a worth-
lf»K> ebcekt Frankliu was arrented on the.
MeanuT Napa Valley. He had a new automatic
riflf aii<l twfl revolvers together with other new
scotx!* wlion arrested and $14S In cash. His
bankbook siiowrd a drposit of $-.'57. He claims
tbat bin presfit trouble is due to overdrawing
Uix he nit and stares that he will m*ke good
wLiati\rr til., mey be.

\u25a0? ' ' \u25a0 *\u25a0

Mare Island Notes
\u2666 ??. +

MART: ISLAND, reb. ?>.?Second Lieutenant
J. A. <iray. v. S. M. C, reported for duty this
morning. I If Is to loaru shortly iv charge of asquail of rrpn for tbp Philippines.

Chief rh«rrn;icisi ii. Henry reported for daty
today from Yerba Bueua.

I,ietito:i;i!it K'Hv.-nd £ formerly
attached to tlio legpeeitoa department, has been
oniei"<l to din.v on the Tccotaa,

Sergi atit Charles (Jrim Unp revolved bis Ap-
pointment as serp'.ant mnjor in the marine
«wp*. sergeant Major Grim is attached to the
Mare IylauJ barracks

Coast Is Shining Auto Field

Builders See Big Things Here

Uco Factory Sends New Representatives to Care
For Interest in West?Auto Notes

LEON J. PINKSON
Realizing the importance of the Pa-

cific coast in general and California in
particular as one of the biggest fields
in the country for not only the pleas-

ure car, but the commercial vehicle as
well, the American Locomotive com-

pany, builders of the Alco trucks and
pleasure cars, has sent L. F. Johnson
here to act as factory representative.
Mr. Johnson, who is one of the pioneers
in the automobile industry, arrived in
the city yesterday, and while he will
make his headquarters at the factory

service station established here about
a year ago, he will aid Max Rosenfeld,
head of the Auto Sales company, agents

for the Alco product, in swelling the
lists of owners in tViis section as well
as caring for the old owners.

"I have been sent west," said Mr.
Johnson yesterday, in telling of the
reasons for his joining the local auto-
mobile colony, 'for the express purpose
of increasing the satisfaction that Alco
owners secure out of our product. We
know we have as good a truck as
money and brains can produce. but
there is one thing which a builder can
not incorporate in his product, and
that is the brains and experience of the
man who drives it. The man who buys
a truck, especially of the grad*-.pf the
Alco, Is not the man that sits at the
wheel. Hence it is that occasions arise
where the high efficiency of the motor
truck over the horse drawn vehicle is
not always evident on the balance
sheet.

"The first thought then is that the
truck is lacking, generally backed by a
statement of the driver who, if you
would generally believe him, had han-
dled his vehicle as if it was a baby
carriage with a new born babe. That
such is not the case is merely a matter
of observation. One has but to stand
on some thoroughfare where it is pos-
sible for a driver of a motor vehicle to
use the full speed of his machine. This
thought is most vivid in my mind from
what I have eeen in San Francisco
since my arrival.

"I stood at the corner of Van Ness
avenue and McAllister streets and
watched the drivers of trucks go thun-
dering over the car tracks at thet
point. It's a bad crossing, and it is
really a wonder after the way that
some of them crossed that the truck
held together to continue on the jour-
ney.

"It is just here where my work liesv
It is educational. It will be to show
the owner of a drayage business that
today the motor truck is the most eco-
nomical and highly efficient mode of
transporting freight that the world
has ever known.

"It does not matter whether a man
owns one or 100 horse drawn trucks,
we can show him where he can save
money with the motor vehicle and in-
crease his business. This is not a the-
oretical statement, but a fact based
upon actual experience.'"

Howard O\u03b2 for Bnlck Factory?C. S.

Howard, head of the Howard Automo-
bile company, Pacific coast distributers
of the Buick and National cars, left
for Chicago yesterday morning. How-
ard will spend several days at the Chi-
cago motor car show. From Chicago

Howard will go direct to the Buick
factory at Flint, Mich. While there
he will inspect the new four cylinder
Buick truck which the Buick company
recently announced. The latest cre-
ation of the Buick factory is a one ton
truck. The engine is of the long

stroke type and is cast in bloc. It is
driven from the left side. The truck
is to be built on two different size
chasses, one of 100 inch wheel base and
one of 120 inch wheel base. Howard
says that while the factory has not
given him a. definite promise of the
date of shipment, he is going to use
every effort to at least Ret a demon-
strator started west while he is in
Flint. He will also take up the mat-
ter of a second J913 special trainload
of Buick cars with the factory and see
if It is possible for them to get out a
solid trainload of more than 375
Buicks to beat the record which he
established last month.

* \u2666 \u2666
t'nyler I,ee Add* to $alen Foree ?

Cuyler Lee, northern California dis-
tributer of the Packard pleasure cars
and commercial vehicles, announces
that W. Elliott Harvent has become a
member of the local Packard sales
staff. Mr. Harvent will devote his en-
ergies to the commercial vehicle de-
partment, and as he has had many
years' experience in selling high grade
motor driven trucks ho will doubtless
prove a valuable addition to Mr. Lee's
organization. Mr. Harvent is well
known in the city and is most popular
both In automobile and general trade
circles.

* « *Federnl Tlren in Oakland?Manager
E. L. Rettig of the roast branch of the
Federal Tire and Rubber company of
Milwaukee has named the E. J. Day
company of Oakland as distributers of
the Federal tire line in Alameda and
Contra Costa counties. A fully
equipped service department Is to be
installed and Federal users will have
all the conveniences of a factory
branch. H. V. Overlngton. who has
had several years' experience in the
tire field, will assume the management
of the tire department of the Day
company.

* # *\ew False "S\u03b2" Attracts Mitch In-
terest?The Paige "36" touring car
which was received by the A. Jfi Hun-
ter Auto company, the San Francisco
branch of the Mutual Motors agency
of California, has attracted much at-
tention in local automobile circles
since its arrival. The local distribu-
ters have put the. car through a series
of tests in the hilly sections of the
city and the motor showed a wealth
of power at all times. The car is
equipped with the Gray & Davis elec-
tric lighting and self-starting sys-
tems.

« * *Tblrd rhalracr* for Doctor?E. P.
Brinegar. head of the Pioneer Automo-
bile comoany. announces that Dr. W.
W. Kerr, the well known physician of
this city, has taken delivery of a Chal-
mers "36" touring car. This is the
doctor's third Chalmers.

L. F. Johnson (left) who has come to San Francisco as representative of the
Alco factor]) for the Pacific coast and Max Rosenfeld, head of the Auto
Sales company, local distributers of the Alco pleasure cars and trucks.

LOS ANGELES ATTORNEY
MOST SERVE LONG TERM

Federal Court of Appeals Ar-
firms Sentence in Fa-

mous Case

Fred 11. Thompson of Loa Angeles,
attorney anrl clubman, must serve eight
years in the federal penitentiary at
McNeil isla.nd and pay a fine of $2,000.
This order was automatically entered

when the United States circuit court of
appeals yesterday affirmed the decision
of the "United States district court for
southern California, where Thompson
was convicted.

In 1910 Orlando F. Altorre, a clerk irt
the registry division of the I«os An-
geles postofHce, stole $15,000 in cur-
rency. He hid the money in the vault
of an outbuilding at his home. Postal
Inspector James O'Connell handled the
case and arrested Altorre on suspicion.
Altorre employed Thompson as hie law.
yer and told him where the money was
concealed. Thompson, aided by his
wife, recovered the money and took it
for his fee. Later he abandoned Al-
torre. who confessed and how Thomp-
son Jiad obtained the money. Thomp-
son was arrested with his wife in Reno,
Nev., where he had gone to attend a
prizefight. (

While awaiting in the Angeles
county Jail the decision of the higher
court, Thompson had his leg ampu-
tated. The disease that <-ost him one
limb is threatening his other leg. He
recently appeared before the United
States circuit court of appeals with his
attorney and doctors, asking that he
be allowed to go to a hospital for medi-
cal treatment, it being claimed that he
would die if continued to be confined
in jail. This petition was denied.

President Taft pardoned Altorre after
he had served a few months of a two
year sentence at McNeil island.

P*Uceman Snareo Three ?After a
chase of several blocks. PatrolmanHig'gins yesterday arrested James
Rowe. Carl Schultz and Charles Miner
and charged them with grand larceny.
They took a watch from D. Bandry of
Snn Mateo at Jackson and Montgomery

VAUDEVILLE TEAM WILL
TROT DOUBLE NO LONGER

Mrs. Ora Grant Wins in
Judge Murasky's Court

by Default

Stripped of charges of infidelity, the
suit of Ora against Harry M. Grant of
the vaudeville team of Pony and Grant
went to trial yesterday before Judge
F. J. Murasky and resulted in an inter-
locutory decree for Mrs. Grant on a
charge of desertion. Ttie court awarded
the wife the custody of a minor child.
Grant charged tint his wife had been
untrue to him. Neither the husband nor
the alleged corespondent was in court.

Interlocutory decrees of divorce were
also granted as follows:

By Judge Graham, William from
Florence Stohecker, cruelty; by Judge
Troutt, Harry from Annie J. Xylund,
dfe.sertlon.

The following complaints were flicd:
Hannah M. against August Banker,
cruelty: Delia A. against Fred I* Dar-
ling-, desertion; J. J. against Alice K.
Kirwan, desertion: L-oia against John
\u25a0T. Bel!], desertion: Beatrice against
Floyde E. Klngsbury. desertion; Her-
bert against Florence W. ftfeNutty,
annulment, nonage; Leonard A. against
Elizabeth Garrow. cruelty: Emilagainst Augustine Saunders, desertion;
Ida M. against Forest L. Higgina,
cruelty.

ESTATE TO MRS. CROWLEY
Former Horeeshoer's Will Dlapoeloff of

9500.000 Property Filed
The will of Timothy J. Crowley. 1403

Willard Street, bequeathing $800,000 to
his Widow, Katherine Crowley, was
filed yesterday in the superior court
with petition for probate by the Sav-
ings Union Bank and Trust company.
Mr. Crowley. who, while a liorseshopr,
invested in Coalinga lands which rap-
idly increased in value, specified that
upon his wife's death his half of the
estate shall g-o to brothers, sisters,
nephews and nieces in Ireland Mr.
Crowley died January 21 in San Fran-
cisco. His will is dated December 2,
1312.

NEW BRIGADE FOR
OCEAN TERRITORY

Brigadier General Macomb
to Command Forces Lo-

cated at Hawaii

General Court Martial Or-
dered at Many of the

Army Posts

Brigadier General Montgomery M.
Macornb, commanding the department

of Hawaii, who has been in Washing-

ton, D. C, at a conference- of general

officers, lias arrived here en route to

Hom>!ulu and is the guept of Major

General Arthur Murray at Fort Mason.
He will Fail on the transport leaving

I this port Wednesday.

By the new order a brigade of in-
fantry is created in Hawaii, which will
be commanded by General Macomb.

* * »
Monsiprnor Edward Russell Chase,

captain and chaplain in the Thirteenth
'nfantry. who died on the transport
German Christmas, one day out from
Manila, was buried yesterday morning
from St. Mary's cathedral, the details
of the funeral being in charge of the
Knights of Columbus. A company of
troops and band from the Presidio were
in attendance as escort. Rev. Father
O'Keefe. chaplain at Alcatraz, cele-
brated requiem high mass, Rev. Father
fumminßs being" deacon and Rev.
Father Brophy subdeacon.

' m \u2666 \u2666
Lieutenant Arthur Fisher, cavalry,

who has been detached recently from
duty at the depot of recruits and cas-
uals, Angel island, hag been granted
three months' leave. Troops IIand L,
Fifth cavalry, four officers and 126
enlisted men, one squudron Burgrant
major, Lieutenant Xeal X. Wood, med-
ical corps and one private, hospital
corps, arrived at Fort Apache, Ariz.,
on Saturday last.

* \u25a0* *Captain George D. Freeman Jr., Sec-
ond infantry, has been detailed In the
quartermaster corps, to take effect
February 10 and will report to the
commanding general, department of
Hawaii, for assignment. Captain Eleu-
theros H. Cook, quartermaster corps,
has been relieved from that corps and
assigned to the Second Infantry.

* # *Lieutenant Thomas S. Bowen, Ri?cth
infantry, has joined his regiment after
a leave.

* # ?«\u25a0
Registering at army headquarters

recently were Captain William Kelly,
Jt\, Eighth cavalry, Manila, to sail on
the next transport; Lieutenant George
T. Everett, Fifteenth infantry, Fort
Snelling, Minnesota, at the St. Francis;
Lieutenant A. J. Davis, Manila, en route
to ioin his regiment; Lieutenant
Charles Abel. Fifteenth infantry, Ma-
nila; Major Robert H. Noble, Twelfth
infantry, Presidio of Monterey, on
leave; Lieutenant J. W. Riley, Second
Field artillery, Stotsenberg, P. 1., en
route to join; Captain H. F. Wil-
sun, Philippine scouts, Manila; Cap-
tain John P. Marshall, retired, Ber-
keley; Captain Paul B. Malone, Second
Infantry, Fort Shafter, H. 1., en route
to join; Lieutenant J. A. McAndrew,
Second infantry, Fort Shafter, H. 1.,
sfc Presidio on 20, days leave; Lieu-
tenant E. J. Moran, Eighth infantry,
en route to Manila; Lieutenant B. R.
Huntington, Medical corps, Fort Wor-
dn.e Wash., en route to Honolulu; Cap-

tiin E. B. Winans, Fourth cavalry,

S<?hofield barracks, Honolulu, en route
ti join.

* * *The funeral of Jedy Whitman, the
fTur year old son of Sergeant Major
Whitman took place at Fort Winfield
S»ott yesterday. The child, who was
a great favorite at the post, died Sat-
urday of membranous croup.

A general court martial I\u03b2 appointed
t<> meet at Fort Shafter, Hawaii Ter-
ritory, at 10 o'clock, Monday, February
17, the detail to be as follows:

Major Herb/Tt O. Williams, Pf>oond infantry:
Ciptain tioorsc H. Jamersoi, Second Infantry;
Optaiu Otto It. rtosenhaum, St-eond Infantry;
Captain Charles S. Lincoln. Boeead infantry; Cap-
tain Robert Ali-Cleavf. Secoud infantry: First

William G. Uull. Second infantry;
rlrat LU'iitPiiaiit Alfred J. Bix>th. Second infan-
try: I'irsr Lleiitonant Fred A. Cofik, Se<'oml in-
fantry: Fire! Lieutenant Hernflon Sharp. Second
Infantry: BMOOd Lieutenant William A. Reed,
Serond infantry: Second Lieutenant Sidney H.
Foster, Second infnntry: Second Lieutenant Ed-
ward L. Hoffman, Second infantry: Second Lieu-
tenant William C. Uoso, Sw>nd infantry; First
Lienfniint Clement H. Wright, Second infautry,
judge advocate.

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at Fort George Wright, Wash.,
on Monday, February 10, the detail of
the court to be as follows:

Major Frank 11. Albrisht. Fourteenth infaa-
try: Captain. Amos 11. Martin, Fourteenth in-
fantry: Captain IVrcy M. t'oenran. Fourteenth in-
fantry: Captato Edward R. Stone. Fonrtocitli
Infantry: First UratftßAßt William F. C. XcpWM,
Fourteenth Infantry; First Lieutenant Jay L.
Benedict. Fourteenth infafttry: First Lieutenaut
Walter F. U Harridan. Fonrtpenth infantry;
HeeOTHl LientPiian? Harry I-. Fourteenth
infantry: KirM Lieutenant Cieorge A. Herbst,
Fourteenth infantry, judge advocate.

A greater nnmb*r of officers can not benesem-
bied witUout mauifest injury to the service.

C»ptain Arthur R. Korwin. Captain
George E. Goodrich and Lieutenant
Rol'ert B. Parker, all of the Thirteenth
Infantry, are detailed as members of
a general court martial to meet at Fort
William H. Scward, Alaska.

lieutenants Robert E. Guthrie and
Fr.-vnk D. Applin, both of the Coast A\u03b3-
t»ll*ryCorps, arc detailed as members
of. a general court martial appointed
to meet at Fort Ruger, Hawaii, vice
Lieuten&atft Cleveland C. Gee and John
Ti. T). Mathoson. both of the Corps of
Engineers, relieved.

* * *Lieutenant Harry R. Vaughan, Coast
Artillery Corps, is detailed as judge
advocate of a general court martial to
meet at Fort Win field Scott, vice Lieu-
tenant Francis P. Hardaway, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, relieved.

* * #
Lieutenant Archibald G. Hutchinson,

Third Infantry, and Lieutenant Alvin
C. Miller, are detailed as members of
a general court martial appointed to
meet at the Pacific Branch, United
States military prison, Alcatraz.

* * #

Lieutenant Hennintr F. Colley. Coast
Artillery Corps, and Bert R. Hunting-
ton. Medical Corps, are relieved and
Captain Wade H. Carpenter, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, and Lieutenant Joseph
D. Brown, Coast Artillery Corps, are
detailed as members of a general court
martial to meet at Fort Worden. Wash-
ington. Lieutenant Wilmot A. Daniel-
son, Coast Artillery Corps, is relieved
and Lieutenant George F. Moore, Coast
Artillery Corps, is detailed as ,ludge
advocate of the same court.

Lieutenant Jesse A. La<!d, First In-
fantry, is detailed as judge advocate
of a general court martial appointed to
meet at Schofteld barracks, Hawaii ter-
ritory, vice Lieutenant Clement H.
Wright, Second Infantry, relieved.

Army News
WASHINGTON. Pete. .T? Captein Thomas .1.

Uosors, Tentb infantry, will proceed to tuo Wsl-
lor Reed general Hospital, Washington, D. C.,
for treiitnvnt.

Mi'.ior Thaifs T>. Am*»«. orrtnanro d<»partmpnt,
will proceed tii for temporary duty.

Fiwt Lieutenant John M. Pearson SpTfuth
caralry. will i:roce»»d to Fort Monrw f«r <inty.

t.ojivo itrrsntejl Captain BMwanl T. Hartm'ann,
Seven th iufuutry. November 27. extended one
mouth.

LABOR OFFICIAL
AGAIN CHOSEN

TO FILL PLACE

Sergeant at Arms Selected
to Succeed Himself
In Labor Council

*" Patrick O'Brien, who
:as b een re-elected

without opposition to

the office of sergeant at arms of San
Francisco Labor council, is a member
of Local Xo. 7 of the Brewery Work-
men's union. O'Brien, who has been In
that position for about 10 year?, has
always been re-elected without oppo-
sition. His chief duty is to keep tab
on all delegates who attend the fis-

sions, checking each one as he enters
the hall, and on his reports delogates
are permitted to retain their seats or
are selected for recall by
Ive unions for failure to attend. Tie
has also been re-elected a member of
the executive committee, of which he
has for several years been inside
guardian.

Local No. 24. Bakers' union, at its
session last Saturday night decided to
call a special meeting for February IS
for the purpose of devising ways and
means to raise a fund to permit of
carrying on the books from 175 to>2oo
members who are out of work nearly

all the time because of lack of em-
ployment. This means that if the
proposition Is carried these men, while
out of work, will be exempt from the
payment of dues. To meet this short-
age in monthly revenue will require an
added tax on the members who are
working, in order to have sufficient
money to meet the running , expenses.
It Is believed, however, that the tax
will not be a severe one.

Since the previous meeting the local
paid $250 to men out of employment as
out of work benefits and $56 in sick
benefits. It also made a donation of
$10 to the New York garment workers
who arp still on strike.

Edward E. Grant has notified the
local that he has Introduced in the
state senate a copy of the bill pre-
sented by Assemblyman McDonald to
provide for a Sunday rest day for
bakers and barbers.

Sheet metal workers of this city
have received notice to the effect that
at the next meeting of the interna-
tional body a move will be made in
the direction of establishing a home
for superannuated members along the
lines of homes established by other
crafts. The proponent of this measure
is Frederick J. Kenny of local No. 17
of Boston, Masse., who at a recent meet-
ing declared that "the only door open
to the man of our craft In his declining
years, who hae neither friends, rela-
tives nor any one who would desire to
care for him when beyond the ability
to labor, is that of the eleemosynary
institution, pioneer though he may
have been in the establishment of his
union, fighting valiantly in its ranks
for the benefits which it now enjoys.
Under present conditions it refuses to
recognize In him, should be be three
months in arrears, one worthy of con-
sideration, and says in effect. 'The
poorhouse door is open to you.' " Tie
asks that steps be taken to provide
for these members .and calls for action
that will result in the matter being
taken up by the international body.

Local No. 216, Teamsters" union
(building, material haulers), last Sat-
urday night elected and obligated a
class of 19 applicants. Ten new appli-
cations were received. The meeting
was addressed in the interest of a mu-
tual benefit hospital scheme, and the
subject taken under consideration.

Stockton local of the Bakers' and
Confectionery Workers' union has pre-
sented a request to the governor of the
state that the pay of the head baker
at the state hospital for the insane in
that city be increased $10 p*>r month.
At this time he is receiving $73 a
month, with room and board.

Patrick O'Brien, whose record fvr
fidelity is unequaled.

GIRLS DEFEND MOTHER
Young Women Deny Parent Who I\u03b2 In

Cell Kidnaped Them In Frenno
VENTURA. Feb. 3.?Warmly defend-

ing mother, Mrs. Sophie Mort-
tino, who is In Jail here on a charge of
kidnaping them from Oalveston and
accusing their father, former Judge
P. O. Paunders, of not treating them
properly, Consuelo and Esperanzo
Saunders declared today they had left
school of their own volition. They said
they had written to their mother, who
had remarried after her husband had
obtained a divorce, asking that she
take them from the school in which
they had been placed by Saunders.

Mrs. Morttinlo is awaiting the arrival
of a Texas officer with requisition
papers.

The girls averred that their father
did not provide them with the necesil-
tles of life and that after writing their
mother they went to San Antonio,
where Mrs. Morttino joined them and
brought them here.

Chinese Fined for Gua Tottn*? Yep
Sun was fined $50 by Police Judge
Weller yesterday for carrying a re-
volver

PACIFIC COMPANY
SEEKS 10 ENJOIN

Telephone Corporation Says
Proposed Ordinance Will

Be Illegal

Validity of Signatures Ad-
mitted, but Action Is

Questioned

Attacking the motives of the Tele-

phone Users* association, the Pacific

Telephone and Telegraph company yes-

terday tiled a petition la the superior

court to restrain the board of elec-
tion commissioners from holding a

special election at which the voters
may be enabled to approve or reject an

ordinance intended to materially re-

duce the rates? in San P'rancisco.
The principal contention of the com-

pany Is that the charter vests solely In
the supervisors tlie power of rate
making and that the adoption of a

regulatory ordinance by the voter*
would be illegal.
ADMITS SIGNATURES ARSJ VALID

After alleging that It haa more than
75,000 subscribers and 125,000 tele-
phones in Kan Francisco, the plaintiff
avers that January 11, 1913, R. W. Gil-
logley, R. A. L.lndsay and C. X Ward
circulated a petition for a special elec-
tion at which a telephone ordinance is
to be submitted.

The company states Its belief that
more than a sufficient number of voters
have signed the Initiatory petition and
admits that it believes the signature*
are regular and valid.

The petitioner, however, aver* that
the election commission Is now can-
vassing the names and that when this
Is completed the board will call a spe-
cial election and that such election Is
not authorized by the constitution or
by the city .charter.

The company alleges the election will
cost more than $35,000 and that that
expenditure would illegal, waste, un-
necessary and an illegal burden on the
tax payers. That the election would
deprive the company of Its, property

without due process of law Is also
alleged.
ALLEGES SORDID MOTIVES

The company charges that the Tele-
phone Users' association, of which
Ward Is , secretary, is comprised of per-
sons who own stock In the concern and

who would be benefited to the extent of
$25,000 should the telephone ordinance
pass.

It also alleges that the association
holds , 4,000 contracts with telephone

users in which the latter agree to give

one-half of the reduction secured by
the ordinance to the association In the
event the initiatory measure shall be
started before 1913 and be successful.
The period through which the associa-
tion will receive this money Is set from
July 1, 1913, to July 1. 1914. a'-rord-
ing to the contract which la appended.

That the persons , who signed the con-
tracts and many of those who signed

the ordinance petition are ignorant of
the conditions and the purpose of the
petition is also alleged. It also charges
that the Intent of the Telephone Users'
association was not to fix fair rates,
but solely for personal gain. That the
proposed ordinance is unfair is an-
other allegation.

LAWYERS ASK $100,000
FEES, BUT GET $9,750

Judge Harper and Henley Forced to
Accept Chop for Defending

I>rrin la Laud Suit
That the services of Judge J. E.

Harper and of Attorney Barclay Hen-
ley in relieving E. B. Perrin from the
odium of conviction In the land frauds
cases that involved the F. A- Hyde and
John A. Benson, were worth $9,750
instead of $100,000 asked by the law-
yers, was the decision of Judge Con-
ley, in a communication received here
yesterday from Los Angeles, where
Judge Conley is hearing the Darrow
trial.

Attorney A. H. de Vail, as assignee
for the attorneys, was awarded $5,400
for Henley's work and $4,350 for
Harper's.

The evidence showed that Harper
and Henley In March, 1908, advised
Perrln that a certain letter he re-
ceived from Williams, Ariz., was of a
threatening , nature, In connection with
the land cases. The writer was In-
dicted and his confession cleared Per-
rin.

Cleveland Tour let Robbed?Herman
Voigt, a passenger on the steamer
Cleveland, now in port, was out seeing
the sights early yesterday and met
Elgin Diminick, 669 Ellis street. Sud-denly Volght declared that he had been
robbed of 30 marks and called Patrol-
man Mullen. The Diminick woman,
with Verna Blanchard, was arrested.
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under John Forbes, father of It. W.. M. TV. 1 . |
P., George 11. an.l J. B. Forbes an.l Mf*.|
E. J. Brooks, a uativo of Scotland, agoo 92 j
years 6 moi>t!t> ami IS days.

The funeral serrk-es will be M\u03b1 today

CTues,ila;.>. at ."! o'cloffe p. ra.. at tlie chapel
of HaIMM & CO., 1X22 Suttrr street. Intor-
mni will lake place at Moorotown, Butte

\u25a0 \u25a0ouutr, Cal.
GIBSON?In Bwttfaff, l>liru»rj- 1, TSar-

nion.l. beloved son of Hobm A. aM Haltir i
OUWmi. a native of San Frauds'-*). a«rd 1.
year* 9 months end 25 days. (.Los Angelee
and Chicago papers please copy.)

CYtonii!- and arijuaUirances are respectfully in-
\ifmi to attend the fnnoral aatwtea today

<Tuesday i. Febroary 4. 101->. at 2 p. m., at
tbr family reakteace, TKM Woetoey street,
Berkeley, "interuicut MBWt Viow cemetery.

QOETZ?Iu Uiis rfty, Kobruary 2. IMS, ut the
lity anrt <-oiiury bnapital. JosepU <.oetz, a na- i
the of Ohio, «?od :ro yean.

GOWLAND?In tins city, February -. I®ls
Krama Gowlnd. bri*vea trtTc »f the late Peter
C. Qewlaea end matter of Mrs. A. K. Crow
arty. Robert ?'. ami <;pni%e W. (lowland, Mrs.
M. 1.. Fordhen:. Edit* I.", ami Lewis O. OaW-
lam!, a naiiTr of NcKon. N. '/\u25a0\u25a0. asred f,o tphts

3 montbb and 16 days. (Sun Jose papers
plmoe copr

Fmieral <\s vill he h<"!'l 'rwlay <Tue>--
i!sn, February 4. 101.!. at 1:30 o'ctnek
p.m.. at the Vbflp',! of the Tninian TmW- \u25a0<
liking eompaDT, L»l» Utsaios street between j
Hfteentli and Siitouth. Infrnn-nt private.

HAINES-In this cits, February 2. }!>!.".. Kniel- |
I\u03bc R. U!"Vt><l tvife of Upih-v M. HafßM. iu;<l
mother of Kditlt C. ami Giorge A. Haiues. a
Dotiv,- of N<-w York.

Funeral < private > today (Tuesday ,*. Feb-
ruary- 4. Nt I\u03b2 a. in., tram the pariors of
Anhley & M-'Mollcn. 325 Sixth aTeuue be;worn
Geary and Clement street!!.

HALSEY?In this elty. February 2. 391.1. Kl-zn-
l*Mh. beloved wife of F. A. Halsey. a ustive of

aged 28 years 1 mouth and 9 days.
l'uneiiil (private l today \u25a0Tuesday), at 2

r>. in., from the parlors of Ashley & MeMul-
i"n. .Sixth, Hvemie bitween Ceary and Cle-
ment HIinn !\u25a0 Please omit flowers.

HARGRAVES (nee BARTHOT.IM?In this city.
February \, 1913, Kleaiior, dearly t«eloved wife
of Herbert K. Hargrares. and mother
of Eleanor Harcraves. and daughter of Chrie- I
rina D. Bartbold. and (iater 6* Mra. Fired Siebe
.iml R . Acme arnl Kdna Bartholil.
a native of San Fraeeiaco, aged 28 years and 5
months, i I'rnvldenoe. R. 1., papers please oopy.)

TricDils and acqviaiuiaofes are respectfully In-
> itoi] to attend the funeral services today
(TQeadur), February 4. at 2 p. m.. at the par-
lors of H. F. Safer & Co.. 2J»10 Mission street
>.rtween Twenty-fifth und Twenty-si-;th. Inter-
ment eeiiiet'iy. by electric funeral
cat from Tvvemy-eigbtu and Valencia i-treets.

HENNESSEY?In tliis fity. F;l»rusry I, 1013. at
her late residence. "!",!) IlaipUt street, Cather-
ic*-. beloved wife of Hie !nte John B. Hennes-
sey, ar.! titter ? t .">i«'t:;i C'iirri'H Bawett and
Lliza F. Btene nd t!:e bite Mrm. A. M. I.ogritt
kml Mary IT\u25a0 Mall, a native of County Upper*
iiry. Ireland.

Friend* are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral today (Tmajjajl). Nt S:.'!o a. m..
from her lnte resMeoee. .n.60 Haisbt street.
th-'uee |a Sa'-re<l Heart church, where a re-
quiem hiprh mass nilIbe celebrated for the
repose o< ber soul, cmninenein? at 0 a. m. In-
terment H"iy omm l.y automobile.

ISAACS? In this city. Felirnary '2. tttS, Amelia,
dearir beloved v.lfe of Julius Isaacs, und
mother of (harlis \V.. Mar.y anjl I>ouis >f.
le*«os and Hn, A. L. Ilaitiuiinn. and beloved
lister of Mrs. Prvncca J. Hem, Mrs. Georga
T,<-Miinis, Mt9. I"ora Hr-rraan and Morris
Sinnmorfli-l'} of Chieafte .it! Mrs. I. ?hei of
AberiK-rn. T\"h-U . a ti:i'i-<> ..f flcr?J. aged
"fi (Seattle and CUcage papers please

< c<py 1
Flleuaa anil aequaintani-e* are respectfulir Ir>-rifed to attend ihe funeral fi rvices today

? Tuesday*, at 10 o'clock a. id.. Ht th*
of her son. Harry faaacfl Mt Waller street

Webater and PUbnore. Interment
Salem cemetery, by eloetrif funeral car from j
Thfrterntb an.l West >ii>>ion stroot?.

BODBCIA CIRCLE NO. .". T . A. O. P.?You are
ii.Tt\<y to attend the funeral of our
Ute tiMer, Mrs. Amelia Isaacs. tO'iav (T\u03bc*.
dayi, ::t 10 a. m., from her late

?j' acr. 347 Wflller siroH. By order of
MRS. C. ICRKSUCR, Arch Draideas.

MRS. MARY T. BECKEC. Secretary.
KILEMADE?Id tWa city. February 1. I*>l3,

itmrXf beloved basbajid of Annie KUe-
made, and lories father «'f Carrcelita Kiie-
ma<':f, a native of County Longford. IreJaad.
A <<S Cawn Nelson &. KflH No. 10,
Tniied States Spanish Wur Veterans.

Frieuds six! acajoaißtmcw are respectfully in-
I\u03b1 attend the funeral UxJa.v tTursilavi. i

at S::x» a. m.. from hi* Ute resMeaee, »'>.'> l j
Twenty riiutb street between Castro and I)i«- ]

tbence to St. Paul's chnreh. where a s<il- j
'-mn requiem htak in:i>is will be ?'elt-b.-ated for i
the repwe of ui> cool, commencing at 9 a. in. }
Intiriaut IloljCross cemetery, by carriage.

KROHN--In this city. February :;, 101:
,.. at her |

late residence. :i2O-". Dtr{«a4ero Bttvet, Mar- j
Rareth' ,, deurly !ic!cvrd wife of la:jl< Kroun. ?
aad loTini» mother of I/wU Jr. and Henry j
Kroitn aoU >trs. Meta BreebebLßi. and crand- ;
mother of Alms and Madeline Franzoni and
F.dmund and HaroJ4 lircshcbini and Raymond
and Marcii'iitp Krohn. n native of Kitl, c«er-
many. ,-)ffe.] TO year* 1 month and 8 days.

Frteede and acquaintances are rvepefltfully in-
vireii to atteufi the funeral services tomorrow

< Wednesday i, February .".. 1913. at 1 p m.,
«t the parlor* of H. F. Suhr fr Co.. 2910' Mis-
sion street t>etweei! Twenty fifth and Twenty-
sixth. Interment Muuut Olivet eeaKtacy, by

LISSAK?At rest, in this eitr. February 1. 1rt1.".. j
A. H. f fiaat hu«band of the late M. H. Lls-
«at. j>nd father ..f A. P., Maud A.. Madeline
and Edna H. Liaaafe ami the late Albert and
'\u25a0olonel v. M. lis-ak. a native of New York,. ac'Hl 7fl jrars 10 month* and 18 days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully io-
vtt*e" t<. attend the funeral today
Febpaazy 4. 10IS, a< 11 ireMt I, m.. from
Irinitr Episcopal chur'-h. corner of Bush and

Goeajfc streets. inttTment Mountain View cem-
etery. Oakland, by automobile.

McCLEXDEN? Passed away. In this <ity. Febru
try t, 191X, tt the r.-sidence of h'-r darehter.
Mrs. Mattic Hytnan. ]4<»() I'ase street, Frances
McClendrn. lorinx wife of Vf. F>. McOenden.
»nd beloved mother of James, FninV and A. J.
''oodnitn an.l Mr«. Molli«» Conner. Mrs. Annie

Sale, M-s. Mafiie Hymen and Mrs. Maud j
riOßig »t!<! Robert and MeClenden. and
« rter of TV. W. and A. J. Williams ami
Htea Parks of (hico. Cal.. a naMve of Missouri.
*a*f) 70 year* 10 monrtis and 19 daye. ißed
Bluff. Cnieo and Sacramento papers please

' T'.r -»Friends are respectfully invited to attend rhe
\u25a01 ?efTlees today (Tuesdayi. February 4.

Ht 3:30 p. m., at Gray'e chartel, Geary and
PivUwdere streets. Roiuaios will be taken tv
R'<s Bluff for interment.

McKAMAKA?Io this city. George M., beloved
*da ftf I'atrUk and tbe late Catherine Mc-
N'aniara, and l>rotber of glitter ML Ltsuori.

? Merles. Edward and Vineeut MoNaniara. a
catlvr- of San Francisco.

Trienils and acquaintances are respectfully in-
v> ?! to attend the funeral tomorrow < Wednes-
day*, st f<:;W» a. m.. t;-<vn tl;e parlors of

Broy.. -JOJT Twenty-fourth "treet. he-
tween Ilnrrison und P.ryanf. tneucp to St.
Peter*e eborch, niiere a rf-qulem higb mass
will be ceJcbiated for tl.e repose of hi!« Mcl,
'"iiawnting at 10 o'clMk a. m. Interment
Ho]v cemetery.

MALOSH~~Iu tliis city, Fr-bruary 1. 191.1. Mary
K. Mulooh. lirlavpfl mother of Murt and Charles
Cartel. Mrs. B<-lie Keavely. Mrs. Ida Header-
Mn and Mrt. J. M. MeyerfeJ*. a native nt
InrtiauH. *2 \ear* 8 months and 17 day*.

n*>mains at the parlors of Ashley & M«--
Mullen. S2."V Sixth avenue between Geary end
Clement str'-ci;-. Funeral gatiaa hereafter.

MANZO?In this r-ity. February t, mm. at hi*'Iste residence. 17-fCA Mason Street. Arthur Ber-nard, pearly beloved son of Toby J. and Get*
trude Manro. and loving brother of Loretta.
'Jrace, Lester. Kstella and Gertrude
»Bd lenbew of Mrs. M. M. McQuillan, a native
if Berkeley, Cal., aped o years 1 month and
21 dny...

"EYXRS?In this elty. February .';, 101.T Fred-
ri'-k Valentine Meyers, beloved lnfcbnnd of
SU'hnrj Meyersi. at>d fitepfnthpr (.f w. p pay

aed brotker ef Mrs. Helen Campbell of
F/ureka. Cat.. Mrs. \. BurbanV of pptaluma,
<"al.. aud Mis. Linda Garttaa of Rip-m, Cal
p native of Stockton. Cal.. aged :,i; yea-

kton papers please copy.)
.\. tift of funeral hereafter.

MITCHELL- !n this efty, Februa-y :',. 191H
Richard V.. beloved hustuni.l of Helen X
Mit'bell. h native of i-'au Francis ...

MOOHE? In Ojiklan.l. February 'J. 1013 WilliamHow, dearly l-eioved husband of Loretta
Mo>re. a native of New York, apeil ,iS years.

F°rtaa4a Hnd acqunintnnop- are respectfully !\u25a0?
rit»d to attend the funeral services todnr

? Tuesdayi. February 4. 1913, j>t in o'clockn. m.. a! ht* late residence, ROJ>I Clatrmontavenue, Oaklacd. Interoient Oakland creeia-
tory.

O'HALLEEAM?Tn tills cl»y. Februa;-- 2. lftV!J*m*% W. <? IlMileren. dearly tielovej" son HtH*norah an.l the late William O'llwlieran «nd
beloved brother of Mrs. M. ThomasTayjor. Mrs. Tin-mas DC'.vle and Mrs, ThomasRa-pfr and the late Thomas J. OHalleran, a
native of Baa Frgni-iwco, Cal., agi>d 42 years 1

?h and ."\u25a0 days.

The funeral will take place from his lat«
residence. 11 io Barnereld avenue near San
Bruno avenue, tomorrow (Wednesday i. at O.CUj

h a. 81., thence to St. Klizahrtli's ehurrh
Wayland street, where a requiem Mat muss
will be celebrated for the repose of his Mm],
eommeueinsf nt 10 o'clock x. in. lutenueutHoly CrOM (finetery. by carriage.

CEMETERIES _.Aj[P_CREMATORIES

CEMETERY ASSP3.

Bt.'TTEU ey.-(. HOME J4167.
Cemetery I,hone, Mission Kit.

AH arninscnients for Ivirial* or crematlona
Btade at elty offi«.-e or t-emetery. Spectui atten-
tioo given io REMOVALS from old city »-t-tne
terien. Lotiie cemetery under i«r|>etiial <-ar».
ruarenteed by our Perpetuai Cite Fund of i

f i

PHIPPS-?ln Test Oakland. February I. 3!H".
William Henry Phipps. a. native of Massacbu-
?era, aged 79 years.

PRIEN?At rest, in tbis city. February 2. lf»i:i.
J. Henry r.. dearly Moved husband of Mar-
paretba Prien. and devoted fattier of Mrs.
Theodore Wenr. Mrs. William P. Wreden and
Mrs. William Rabben and Henry. Ida and Lil-
lian Prien. and brother of Mr«. iHirritt Han-
sen, a native of Kiel. Germany, asred 66 years
10 months and IS days. A member of tJje San

Francis, i> Sehuetzen Verein.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to nttend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day t. at 2 p. m.. from his late residence. 1030
Leaven worth street between Pl»e and Califor-
nia. Interment Cypress Uwn cemetery, by
electric funeral car from Thirteenth and West
Mission street. Special car for the occommo<!a-
ti-'ii of friends.

BAULPAT/oH? ln Fast Oakland. February 1.
MH3. Mluna Bolette. dearly beloved wife of
Edward K. Saulpangh. ani devoted mother of
James. Henry. Lena. Hubert. Francis and
Knnlce Saulpaucrh. and loving daughter of Mrs.
Lena Hall and the Jat<» Captain M. C. Rrland-
son. and sister of Mrs. A. T. Ro«ts. Georcie
Hall and Mr«. It. Pyle. a narire of San Fran-
cisco, aced 40 years and 10 months. A member
pf Absitii Impi'dia Rebekab Lodje. I. O. O. F.,
of Oakland.

The funeral will take place today (Tues-
day*, at l:."*0 oviock p. m.. from thp parlors
of Beta, & WietWdt. TWO Valencia street near
'I>enty.efth. Interment (private) Woodlawn
cemetery.

SCATENA-In nealdsburc. Cal.. .Taminry tt.
191.1. Glnaeppina Scatena. denrly heloved wife

of Martlno Scatena. nml dearly beloved mother
ct Frank. Humbert and Eda Scatena and Mrs.
James Razzette. and daughter of Madaleoa De-
martini, and sister of Enielio Demartlni, aged
46 years and 2 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
viteil to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day», February 0. at 11 a. tu., from St. John's
Catholic church. Healdsburg. where a requiem
bish mass for the repose of her soul will be
held. Interment Oak Mound cemetery.

this city. February 2. 1913. Mrs.
K. H. Sschnell, a native of Vermont, aged 48
years.

STEWART? In this city. February 1. 1013. Alex-
ander, beloved husband of the late Bessie Stew-
art, and lovin? father of Mrs. Jessie Watson
and Mrs. a. K. Sinclair and David Stewart and
Alex Siewart. and grandfather of Mrs. C. E.
Bows-ley End Alex and Ethel Watson, a uatlre
of S.-otland. ajjed 87 yesrs and 10 months.
(Scotland aud Australia papers please copy.)

Frieu.ls and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
iTuesday 1, February 4. at 10:30 a. m., at the
parlors of H. F. Stihr & Co.. 2919 MlmsM
street between Twenty-flfth and Twt>ntv-si\th.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriage.

SVENSON?In this city. February 3. 101.".,
Tiaira. beloved husband of Josephine Svenson,
a native of Hallan. Sweden, p.ged 70 years.

WALKEE?In this cite. Kebniavv r\. 1013. Fred
Walker, a native or' Switzerland, aged 62 years.

Funeral will take place tomorrow (Wedne-.-
davi. February B, at 1O::JO a. xn., from the
parl n of n. F. Suhr & Co.. 2010 Mbwtaa
street lwtween Twenty-fifth and Tweuty-siitli.
Interment private.

WILSON?In Oaklaud. February 2, 1013. Hattie
E.. beloved wife of James E. Wilson, and
mother of Mrs. E. M. Brown of Portland and
Mrs. F. 11. Calleu<sun of Oakland, a native of
New Hampebire. aged years o uioDths aud
21 dsys.

Friends sre respectfully invited to attend the :
funeral todey (Tuesday ,*. February 4. at 2
o'clock p. m.. from the chapel of the California
eteetrte crematorium, end of Piedmont avenue.

YORK?In Oakland. Cal.. February 3, 1813. Rob-
ert B. S. York, 479 Thirty-fourth street, be-
loved husband of the late Sarah. A. York, and
tortag father of Mrs. A. H. Drake and S. F.
Banner aßd Bertrand L. and Ralph E. York.
nnd brother of Mrs. Jennie Potter, a native of
Indiana, aped 66 yenrs and 1 month. (Indianap-
olis. Ind., papers please copy.)

Friends und acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
< Tuesday 1. February 4. 1013. at ?. o, clock
p. m., r.t Elks' hall, 416 Fourteenth street. In-
T«rn-ent private.

DABBEE, 1-T.OETST?Not thp (j)d»»st nor the lnrp-
e*t bat the VKRY REST IN TOWN. li>3S
Hrd? fet. near Cal. PHONE FEAXKUN, "<\u25a0?».

BROWN & KENNEDY. KLORAIi AIiTISTS. 3091
I'jth nr. Valencia?Union storp; funeral work a
apaetatty at lowest prices. Phone Mmrket 572.">.

J. J. OCOXXOB, 27r.e Mission st. bet. 23d and
24th: tel. Mieeiou 59RS?Funeral work eperielty.

BHIBELEY-MAXKCO.: th- leading florists, 1253
Sinter. Franklin 20&4. Frank SUibclor. Mgr.

UNION FLORISTS, phonp Market 3285. Fnupral
work a specialty. 8017 6tU st. near Mission.

PATIK KLOTAL. U.TT HaiffM et.; phone Tark
3.T?Cut flowors, j>lant?. ptc. U. Gro-ves. prop.

iPARK 383 ?Artistic floral designs specialty. Cleia
&, .Taeobi-on. German florists, 04- Filltnorc t>t.

I

Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Trouble*

and how to relieve them.
Don't neglect indicesticn, for it

nay lead to all aorta of ilia and com-
plications. An eminent phyiician
once aaid that ninety-five per cent of
all ills have their origin io a dis-
ordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets leada as to believe
them to be one ofthe most dependable
remedies known for indigestion and
chronio dyspepsia. Their ingredi-
ents are aoothing to the inflamed
membrane* of the stomach. Rich
in Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the
greatest digestive aids known to
medicine, the relief they afford i»
very prompt. Used persistently and
regularly for a short time, they tend
to relieve pains caused by etoraach
disorders.

Rexoll Dyspepsia Tablets help
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion, and promote nutrition. At
evidence of our faith in them, we ask
you to try them at our risk. If they
Ao not give entire satisfaction, we
will return the money you paid ue
without question or formality. Three
fixes, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.

You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet*
in this community

Bold only by

THE OWL DRUG CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

Stores in San Francisco, Oakland, Ix>«An-geles, Sacramento. Seattle, Port-
land and Spokane.

There ia a KaxoH Store m nearly rm-r tern
and city in tae United Ktatee, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a different RexallRemedy for noarly every ordirary humin ill?
?ccix especially dp3i,-rne<l for the particular iU
for which it is recommended.
Th« RtuU Stor ,s are America. Cmtatt

Drue Stor«»

VRWS FOR THF,

RUPTURED
.V Cnlifnrnla Act-noy Now Opened In

San VrnnoUeo for the
FAMOUS BIIOOKS HUPTIRE AP«

PMAXCB
lull or writo

GEO. B. RICHART
Room 241, Munadnock Bldjh* S. F«


